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KAISER SEEKS SEPARATE CONTRACT
and Acquisition
Is On Schedule
Agreements as to price have
been reached on 89 percent af
the parcen of land required for
tht Barkley project on which
ntiations have been completed
through October 15, 1959, accord-
ing to Colonel Vincent P. Carl-
son, District Engineer of the
Nashville District, Corps of Engi-
neers. U. S. Army.
The District Engineer stated
that during the fiscal year end-
ing 30 Jurie 1959, the Corps had
acquired by direct purchase 416
parcels at land in fee simple and
5 parcels in flowage easement.
Iffliaddition to this, 30 parcels in
fee simple arid 5 parcels in flaw-
age, on which agreements were
leached as to .price, w-ere acquir-
ed through a court action be.
cause the owners were unable to
convey by deed good title to
the property. During th.s period
it was necessary to process 52
fee simple parcels anti 12 flow-
age easement parcels to the court
bigause of price Of the 64 par-
call's which were placed in court
because of disagreement of price,
11 have been settled; four by
jury trial and seven by the own-
ers accepting the amount pre-
viously offered.
During the current fiscal year,
up to October 15 options have
beam secured for purchase of 111
percentage of acceptance of the
Government's after is considered
most favorable by the District
Engineer in view of the organ-
ized opposition in specific areas
to land prices being offered. The
District Engineer state, how-
ever, that he expected the per-
centage of acceptances of the
Government offer to increase in
the remainder of the program.
Combs To Lose
Versailles, Chandler
FRANKFORT CUPS — Gov. A. B.
Chandler to) implied that his
hornetawn — Versailles — may not
support Bert T Combs. Democratic
gubernatorial nominee, in the N ,.v.
3 general election.
At a new conference. Chandler
displayed figures that showed Re-
publican Edwin Denney. carried
the city of Prestonsburg — Combs'
hometown — by 20 votes in Chan-
ter's 1955 race. although the Floyd
County seat normally goes Demo-
cratic by about 700 votes.
The grwermir said 'Thu shows
the great support I got from Judge
Combs and his associates in 1956.
If in the coming election, my town
shows up the same way, they ought
to have no complaints"
(bendier quoted the %mires fr"reek' In "et Innvrge 8"d 1°6 'a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Alenparcels in flowage easements.
'obese 216 parcels contain a total
dr 4,400 acres. Also, option con-
tracts were secured an an ad-
ditional 34 parcels in fee sample
and 7 parcels in flowage ease-
ment Which. cannot be concluded
by direct purchase because of
detective title or some other
disability. An additional 32 par-
cels. totalling 938 acres, will be
procesaed for court action wito-
ih few weeks.
6.In summary, negotiations have
IRen c arvpleted on 857 parcels ofland, of which cases involving 64
parcels have been submitted for
court action as to price and cases
arnolving 32 parcels will be pro-
cessed for court action as toprice within a few weeks. This
'United Press intern•tional
Jackson Purchase. Hapkinsville
and Owenaboro. Bowling Green
and Greensburg areas — Partly
cloudy this morning, becoming1 cloudy, windy and warmer with. light showers and possible thun-
dershnwers this afternoon: high.4Louier wt 70i.t 
hlight 
Cloudyhtsh%anedrs tou nrriiint.
91 'low in the upper 40s. Tuesday
p lo artly cudy and cooks' high inthe mid 50s.







High In Merit Test
II
Roger Evans, former resident
Murray and student at Murray• High School, has been named as
one of she 29 semi-finalists fr,rn
Greensboro, North Caroliaa in the
final competitions of the Notional. Merit Scholarship Tests.
--, Roger Is now living in Greens-
- alnoro and attends the senior high
school there.
It al reported that Roger fiad the
see nd highest score of the 29
students winning places in the
event. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Evans.
Roger is in the top ten per cent
of the nation's; students to make a
score of 050 or above on the math-
mattes portion of ttie merit tests.
H LS score was 759.
40
FOUR ARRESTS
.Three arrests for drunkeness
and one for breach of the peace
were made over the weekend
according to city police.
No other action was reported.
Davidson_ of Prestonabuig. T h e
letter indicated that Denney car-
ried Combs' home precinct over
Chandler by a vote of 1619 to 119.
The teeter said "The Combs
crowd 'here thinks we should be
good sports and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, but they have evi-
dently forgotten how they voted
when you (Chandler) ran against
Denney. We think Comb's ha s




PADUCAH 61P0 --- Sen. John
Sherman Cooper n-icy. paid a
weekend visit to Lt. Gov. Harry
Lee Waterneld at his home in
Clinton and then declared there
is a -Tide" running for Republi-
can ribarnatorial nominee John
M. Robsion Jr., throughout Ken-
tucky.
Cooper made his report after
visiting several counties af the
Jackaon Purchase area and mak-
irag a number of speeces in the
liat District.
He spoke here Friday before
some 400 persons at a Republican
rally. Later. he spoke at Murray,
Benton, Mayfiect and Marion.
"The people believe that Rob-
sion displays much greater abili-
ty than Combs." Cooper said,
"They believe Combs will be
controlled by former Sen. Earle
C. Clements, and they want an
independent governor.
"Democrats who voted for Wat-
terfield belive that he is a good
man and that for years Combs
and his faction planned to tear




The Freshman class of Lynn
Grove High School will nresent a
three act comedy called "Aunt
Lizzie Lives It Up". Tuesinay night
at 7.00 in the school auditorium.
'Characters are: Judy Dalton, Di-
ane Orr. Max Workman. Patty Key,
David Waldrop. Della Taylor, Diana
Sheridan. rrald Doran, Sonorn a
Thornton, Dan McDaniel, Bobby
Taylor. Carolyn Orr, Laura Joe
Crouch and Joyce Paschall, prom-
pter
Everyone is invited to attend.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
United Press International
Extended weather forecast for
Kentucky. Tuesday through Sat-
urday:
Temperatures will average
three to five degrees below the
state's seasonal normal of 53.
Calloway Citizens
Buy '8,387 In Bonds
The citizens of Calloway Coun-
ty purchased $8,387 in Series E
and H Savings Bands during
September. bringing the county's
cumulative sales for the year to
$109.831. The county's goal as
$245.100.
In Kentucky, sales during Sep-
tember amounted to $4,213.952,
which brings the cumulative fi-
gure to $42,963,712. The State's
1959 goal is $64,500.000.
Atter signing into a law a
Congressional Bill permitting the
Treasury to increase interest
rates on Senes E and H Savings
Bonds from 3-nal to 3-3.4%,
President Eisenhower said.
"To my mind there is no better
way of saving. no more effective
way of strengthening our power
for peace, than to own United
States Savings Bonds. To buy
these bonds is to express faith in
America. It helps provide the
economic strength in both our
Government and in individual
families on which our freedom
depends. I hope that the mak-
ing of both old and new Sav-
ings Bonds even more attractive
will serve as a renewed invita-
tion to every citizen to buy and
hold these "Shares in America."
Day Of Happiness
Turns Out Tragically
CHELSEA. Mass Ulf — A sob-
bing mother hugged her only living
child in her arms today and told
how a day of - happiness turned
swiftly Into the meet tragic' day of
her life.
Md. Marguerite Liptriota. 40. ar-
rived home from a stay in the
hospital Sunday to find her hus-
band, Frank. 60, and five of her six
children dead from gas poisoning.
Besides the father the victims were
Donald. 14. Nancy. 12. Joseph, 9,
Philip. 7. and Kenneth. 5.
"I tried to get him all morning."
Mis Eepinola said. "I was going to
come home Sunday" She had un-
derg .ne surgery during a 10-day
stay at the hospital.
Her voice choked with sobs as
she added. "It was a day we were
all looking forward to."
The Espinolas have no telephone.
Mrs. Espinota called her brother,
Frederick Sheppard Jr.. of Melrose,
when her husband failed to come
to the hospital to pick her up
"I knew a meting was wrong,"
she said.
Sheppard knocked on the door
but received no response. He went
to the rear of the two-story wood-
en house and kicked in a window.
A sickening smell of gas came from
within
In front of the television set
which was atilt on, he f• und the
bodies of Donald and Nancy. Joseph
and Philip were in bed and Ken-
neth was in his crib. The father
was lying fully clothed on a bed,
apparently where he collapsed.
Mrs. Eapinola later was taken to
the home of a relative who was
oaring for her sixth child, two-
month-old Kathleen.
A medical examiner said the
father and his children died from
gas poisoning caused by a defective
stack heater. The safety valve had




The Lynn Grove Wildcats suf-
fered a 74-40 setback in the
open round ball tilt of the sea-
son Friday night at the hands of
the Cuba Cubs.
Visiting Cube broke into a 22-
10 first period advantage and
held the upper hand throughout
the game. The Cubs moved to
a 14 point lead, 35-21, at half-
time and slowly enlarged their
margin of safety in the second
halt
Glenn MoCallon led the Wild-
cats with 12 points. Seay was
tops fos the Cubs with 29.
Cuba 22_45 46 74
Lynn Grove 10 21 29 40
Cuba (74)
Alderdice 6, Wiggins Col-
burn 2, Howard 20, Seay 29,
Stewart 7.
Lynn Grove (40)
McCallon 12, Orr 4. West 8,
Williams 4, Butterworth 1, Fain
2, Story 3, Foster 4, Manning 2.
a 6 • e
Kick Off Date For United
Fund Drive Is October 29
The United Fund Board of Directors recently elected new officersfor the 1960 Appeal. Standing left to right are: Harvey Ellis, presi-dent; James H. Blalock, fund drive chairman; Rob Gingles, countyco-chairman; Gene Landolt, publicits director, Mrs. Mary Pacesecretary-treasurer. and Henry Holton. vice-president. Not presentfor the picture was Charles Leroy Eldridge, county co-chairman.
October 29th has been set for the
kick-off date for the United Fund
drive ace- rding to Gene LandoJt,
publicity director.
A kick-off dinner will be held
at the Mutray Woman's Club House
M 6410 g.dt. The budget for 1900
has been set at more than 20
thousand dollars. T h r ou g h the
splendid co-operation of the citiz-
ens af Murray arid Calloway Coun-
ty. four successful United Fund
drives have been held. James Bla-
1,-.ek is dhairman of the drive this
Funeral Held For
Mrs. Mary Compton
Funeral services were held yes-
terday for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Compton. age SW Mrs. Compt n
passed away Friday at her resi-
dence on South Second Street.
The service, held at the Model,
Tennessee Baptist raturch, w a s
conducted by Bea. J. H. Thurman
and Bro. T. W. Carl. Burial wais in
the Downs Cemetery.
Survivors are: four daughters.
Mrs Evin Allen, Murray, Mrs. John
Veros, Detroit, Mrs. Carl Vinson.
Clarksville. and Mrs. L. E. Outland
of Murray. three sons: Mamas.
Aldla. and Glenn Barraw all of
Detroit, one sister. Mrs. Charlie
Downs of Tharpe. Tennessee, and
13 grandchildren.
The Max H. Churchill Funeral
Home was in charge of the ar-
•ransiernents.
Last Rites For Mrs.
Lena Harmon Sunday
Funeral rites were conducted yes-
terday at Inc Sca,.nth anci Poplar
Churcn of Leas, for Mrs Lena
Harmon, age 57. Bro. Pau! Mat-
thews and Bro. Doyle A. Karraker
officiated. Burial was in the Hazel
Cemetery.
Survivors are: one daughtears.
Doris Harmon. Murray riaite three:
three sons, Bobby Harmon. Sedelia.
Missouri, Bill Ha:mon of Murray,
and Don Harmon of Long Beach,
California; five step children; three
sisters. Mrs. William Evans and
Mrs. Richard Evers both of' Bar
Sandy. and _Mrs. -Jewel Evans of
San Francisco: one brother, Fl .yd
Baines. Big Sandy, and six grand-
children.
The Max H, Churchill Funeral




Mr and Mrs. Wayne wittingly,
formerly of Murray, now living at
Clay, Kentucky are the parents of
a baby daughter, born Sunday.
October 25th at 1:50 pm at the
Murray Hospital. She has been
named Molly Ann.
Mrs Mattingly is the former
Cla: a Ann Wilson, daughter, of
Mrs Itu.,h Wilson, Murray.
year
When an appeal is made to you,
the fund directors ask that you
give the united way.
Madge' for 1960
iikezta;an Red Cram 96,000
Heaehell Aasoevetven ame
Boy Scouts of America 30
Girl Scouts of America . 1,700
Calloway County Heart Fund 1,0(.10
Caloway County Cancer Fund 1,(100
(Not afiliated with American
Cancer Society)
Murray Rescue Squad  500
Handicapped Children  1,000
ischool .f New Hope)
Calloway County Welfare Fund 500
Calloway County 1-H Council 400
United Service Organization .. 300
(USG)







A measure of the growth of
Murray and surroundina commun-
ities is the large ineasase in the
number of telephone directories
being distributed beginning today
to local .aubaeribers.
Delivery will take several days
but should be completed by Octob-
er. 29th. Appr ximately 4800 new
directories ice going to homes and
businesses, according to F. H. Rid-
dle Murray Commercial Manager
for Southern Bell Telephone Com-
pany. compared to 4400 when the
last directory was delivered.
The new telephone di: ectory has
many new and changed listings
and other helpful telephone infor-
mati n Enough new directories
have been printed to supply every
telephone subscriber and to allow
for future expansion.
The classified section enow
pages) contains listings for busi-
ness telephone subscribers under
headings alphabetized according to
then businesses or professions
-The variety of classifications
describing products. services, pro-
fessions and businesses providen a
convenient ready reference guide
when you want to locate a firm or
individual". Mr Riddle pointed
out.
Also following the alphabetical
listin_s for Murray and Aurora,
Southern Bell subscribers will be
found listings of subscribers of,
West Kentucky Teleph ne Cooper-
ative Corporation of. Hazel. Kirk-
sey. Lynn Grove. New Concord,
Ky and South Hazel. Tennessee.
Upon receiving your new direct-




Visitor in the Ledger and Times
office Saturday were United States
Senator John Sherman Cooper and
Republican candidate for Secretary
of State Edward F. Freshney.
The two were accompanied on
their visits around town by Gordon
Crouch, County Republican Chair-
man and Dr James Hart
Support Combs
Urges Truman
PADUCAH (UPS — Former
President Harry S. Truman Sat-
urday called on Kentucky voters
to Apport Bert T. Cambs. Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, and
Wilson AV. Wyatt, lieutenant gov-
ern° nominee, in the Nov. 3 elec-
tion.
Truman declined to discuss,
how ever, he split in the Demo-
cratic) Party in Kentucky, or a
te,legraim which he received frcm
Gov. A. B Chandler which criti-
zed Combs and Wyatt.
The frqrner prendent said at
the Democratic rally •Itie did not
even read the telegram from
Chandler, but later learned thro-
ugh conversation that it consist-
ed mainly of criticism of the
Cambs-Wyatt team.
The framer president did not
mention the governor in his ad-
dress to some 2.000 persons who•---gathered at Paducah Tilghman
-High - School here. He only made
reference to Chandler when ask-
ed by newmnen.
When asked what be thought of
Chandler's chances of getting to
be president of the United States,
Truman indicated his answer by
forming a zero with his thumb
and forefinger. He added, "I
don't mean that as anything
against Happy. A lot of others
are in the same fix as he is."
The former president described
Combs as a man "who wants to
put Barkley ideals into prac-
tice in your state government."
Alben Barkley, a native of
Paducah, was vice president un-
der Truman.
Alben told me many times,"
Truman said, "that he seldom
took part in Kentucky primaries.
Rut one of the few exceptions
hc made during his lung carver
was his active, energetic support
of Bert Combs in 1956.
"And if Alben were- liaing to-
day, he would be standing on
this platform with me, urgaig
every Democrat in Kentucky to
unite behind your splendid Dem-
ocratic ticket to sensure a mas-
sive victory for the peoples' cause
Nov. 3."
He said Combs. like Barkley,
was reared in humble circum-
stances and worked hard for an
education,
"In itidge Combs and Wilson
Wyatt." Truman went on, "You
have two men ern unusual ability
and distinction. Vote for them
on November 3."
. Truman said he planned to
name his It hoice for the 1960
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion before the National Con-
vention but refused to identify
him.-- • -• •
He. attacked She Eisenhower
administration leaders as "spend--
thrifts." He said the admninistra-
lion naturally will have difficulty
balancing a budget, "because they
don't know how to make one."
He also attacked President
Eisenhower's veto of the approrp-
ation bill which contained funds
to continue work on the huge
Barkley Dam on the lower Cum-
berland River near here.
Also attending the rally were
former state Govs. Lawrence W.
Wetherby. Clements and Keen
Johnson and ex-Tennessee Gav.
Frank Clement.
Absent was outgoing Chandler
and Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Water-
field. Waterfield declined to in-
troduce Truman after he learn-
ed Combs was scheduled to in-
trdouce him. Combs defeated
Waterfield in fast May's bitter
primary election Lena




Mrs C. R. Cunningham, age 81,
died Sunday at 715 a.m. at her
home on Murray Route two near
Kirksey. She had been ill for the
past six weeks. Mr and Mrs. Cun-
ningham had been married for al-. _mast 58 years. .
Survivors are; her husband. C. R.
Cunningham. two daughters. Mrs.
Wave, Beaman. Murray Route two,
and Mrs. Harald J tinson of May-
field, three sons. Lloyd Cunning-
ham of Benton Route three and
Ledford and Hayden Cunningham
both -of Hi..hland Park. Michigan,
eight grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.
Mrs Cunningham was a member
of the Kirksey Baptist Church.
Funeral services will be held there
Tuesday at 2:00 p.m with Bro.
Loyd Wilson. Bro John Easley. and
Bra. Kenneth Hoover in charge of
the service Burial will be in the
Kirksey cemetery.
The grandsons will serve as pall-
bearers.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral
Name is in charge f the arrange-
ments
RA Work lo Be
D&-e ItiTaltuvray -
Advertisements are being run!
now to let contracts for two road
construction jobs in Ca lloway
County
The Coldwater - Salem Church
Road from Ky. 121 east of C ild-
water and extending to Salem
Church at Ky 893 will be graded,
drained and paved. North Eigh-
teenth Street in Murray f:om West
Main Street, (Ky. 94) to the College
Faim Road will be graded. drained
and paved
Work is progressing now on




The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Hazel Metho-
dist Church will have their week
of prayer and self denial program
Wednesday. Oct ber 28th at the
church.
A quiet day of prayer and medi-
tation will Start at 11:00
Mrs. John McCullough. spiritual
life chairman will be in charge of
the program All ladies of the
church are invited to attend this
service.
CLOCK -RADIO , GIVEN
Perry Thomas Johnson rvf Gil-
bertsville won the clock-radio
which was given by the Murray
Conservation Club. The clock-
radio was sold to raise money
for the club to carry on its proj-
ect'
WASHINGTON VD — The Kai
ser Steel Corp., and the striking
United Steelworkers began nego-
tiations behind closed doors to-
day on a separate settlement for
Kaiser's 7.500 workers.
Union sources were optimistic
a contract ceuld be ironed out
beirire the end of -the clayrA un-
ion spokesman said a statement
might be forthcoming "after
lunch."
,Kaiser announced Sunday night
it was breaking from the 11
ether big steel companies and
opening separate negotiations in
the 10-day strike.
Edgar F. Kaiser, chairman of
the steel company, and Union
President David J. McDonald met
in a suite at the Sheraton-Carl-
tan Hotel at 10:20 a. m. EST.
Also sitting in were Arthur J.
Goldberg. the union's chief coun-
sel, and Jack Ashby. president of
Kaiser Steel.
In the announcement Sunday
night. Kaiser said, "We believe
the decision to bargain separately
w:th the union is the only re-
sponsible step we can tate in the
face of the mounting national
emergency caused by the 104-day
at
He said the Mductry coordi-
nating committee Wps advised
several days ago that Kaiser
would stand w.th 'tie group until
6 p.:m.,,Siinclay, and "If we were
not convinced ataaliat time a set-
. *.S we would Mart.
ing separate nagotiations.n
By J. ROBERT SHUBERT
United Press international
PITTSBURGH (171:1 — Steel
strike negotiators, racing a rul-
ing on a back-to-work injunction
expected at 4 p. m. Tuesday. held
individual bargaining talks today
witn an indication that another
strike-bound firm" may follow
Kaiser Steel Corp. in negotiating
separately with the union.
New Developments Included:
—The Third Circuit Court of
Appeals in Philadelphia announ-
ced ;t would rule at 4 p. m. Tura-
day en a union appeal of a Taft-
Hartley back-to-work order.
—Kaiser Steel Corp. and the
United Steelworkers Union began
talks in Washington on a separate
settlement for Kaiser's 7.500
workers.
—Indications were that a sec-
ond major steel producer would
follow Kaiser's lead in break-
ing with the industry gland a-
gainst "inflationary" wage in-
creases.
• Renews Appeal
In Washington, White House
Press Secretary James t. Hag-
erty repeated President Eisen-
hower's "hope and desire that
both sides will recognire the ob-
ligation they owe to the United
States and try to get this the
strike settled by negotiations." •
Kaiser announced Sunday night
that it would bargain separately
from the other 11 big steel com-
pany members of the Industry
Coordinating Committee involved
in the 104-day strike.
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Sidewalks. Curbs and Gutters




Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
Mrs. Sadie E. Morris. 6, died Saturday at the home3f a daughter in Detroit.
Survivors include four daughters, one son and otherrelatives.
The Murray High Tigers turned on a real burst ofpower Friday night in defeating the Madisonville Ma-roons in a game played here at Holland Stadium.Mrs. Wilbur Boswell of Nashville visited Mr. and Mrs:Robert Young of Murray last Thursday.Both men were together on the battleship Wyomingfor two years.




Pleb:HURST, N.C. - Waiter
Pe.ee of Plainfield. N.J., defeated
!Junket at Hackensack. NJ.,
4-3. in the final ,f the North and
South Senior golf tote moment.
INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Jam.n,
the French trotteroseored a three-
quarter length victory in she Amer-
.can trotting classic at Hollywood
l'ark
CAMDEN. NJ - My Dear Gni
won tne $134215 Gardenia Stakes
at Garden State Park.
NEW YORK - Dotted Line and
Tudor Era eon the split divisions
if the Man 0' War stakes at Aque-
duct
HARRISBURG. Pa. -a The :tinn-
ed States team won the Intrna-
tional jurrtteng Mini championship
f the Pennsylv: a a National Horse
Show.
MilLWAUKER - Charlie Dream
signed a two - year contract to
manage the Milwaukee Beaves.
Sunday
NEW YORK - Kerry. the Gaelic
football champions of Ireland. de-
feated the New York All Stars,
3-3 (13 points) to 2-3 (11 points).
RIO DE JAellitiR0 - Billy Cas-
per of Apple Valley, Calif.. won the
Brazilian Open golf tournament
with a 72-bole total of 388.
ANN ARBOR, Mice - Fritz
Cosier announced that he would
not accept the job of commusioner
of the new American Football
League.
CONCYJRD, NC. - Jack Smith
of Atlanta ckove his 1858 Chevrolet
to victory in the 300-mile Lee
Kirby Memorial stock car race.
- SPORT PARADE -
By JACK CUDDY
United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) The won-
derful werld of Larry Sherry
incluies no shadow of a post-
World Series Jonah.
Big, black-haired Sherry is a
very modest young man: but he
said confidently today, "1 ex-
pert a good season in 1980 be-
cause I've Lnall got control."
'1 r".r 24-year-old r:ght-hander
who pitched the Los Angeles
Dodgers. to their ser.es triumph
over the Chicago White Sox is
conttient that his slider, fast-
ball and curve will protect him
he was called up from St. Paul
club on July 4 by the Dodgers.
But now he has zoomed to World
st.sus delightfully incredible.
Senes stardom, and he finds his
The average Canadian swan
23 per cent of his pay cheek on
food and the average Aramaean
24 per cent - a smaller *hue
than anywhere else in the world.
New Concord Beta
Club Has Meeting
The New Concord Beta Chats met
Tnureclay, Laitither 15, The Presi-
dent, Judy McCutchtne presided.
The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of the Beta Club song. Randy
Patterson led in the Beta prayer
and June Kingins led the creed.
The Vice-president, Jimmie Arm-
strong introduced Mr. L. D. Miller,
from Murray Chamber of Com-
merce,' who spoke on "Jobs in
Murray and how t.- get them". The
highlight of his talk was that
personal irritative is the most im-
portant faCeOr in securing and
holding a job.
Sharon riugnes then read the
minutes of the last meeting and
Brenda Huey gave the treasurer's
report Old and new business was
discussed. The PTA. program to
be presented by the club was dis-
cussed arid piens made for our part
if the Halloween earnit•al, one or
our sclool projects.
Two boxes of candy were dis-t .K1104 ti egich member to call
as a project to help with our con-
vention expenses.
Refreshments were served by the
refreehment committee a n d the
meeting closed with our closing
sor g.
2kralis
against the Jonah that threaten-
;NOW' 
VIM
and Mrs. Robert Bazzell Saturday. October 8, honoring .'d the previous three series - p TUISSDAY ,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Turner. •-,- ,.rbri heroes.James Curtis Smith. 23. husband of Mrs. Verda Nell gurdette Escapes JonahSmith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hallett Dunn of Murray, They were Bab Tariey of the ,• New York Yankees, 1958, who
passed away suddenly at the Fuller-Gillam Hospital 
IIMayfield Saturday.
Survivors include his wife, one son, five sistersone brother.
a .
It 01 HOSPITAL CARE
Mr SNIP
FOR SUNG IC AL BENEFITS
Can )au afferd to be eithout Blue Crow and Mee ylield"lo•ev're year best assurance of the kind of sate. reeabieeretectien you seed . *ben seu need a . al •realist ciao
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wound up 8-11 tnis year; Lau
Etirdette 4 the Milwaukee Bravesandl.n '57. who maaned the post-Ser-
1 :es n.ues .n the esoy stages 4
.he $8 campaign but finally es- t
car.ed the Jonah and did well;
ai and Dan Larsen ti the NewYork Yankees, in '$813. who hadan in-and-out season in '$7 and
pitched only 140 imengs, although
credited with 10-4 mark. •
Sone wits have even stretch- a
tne Jonah string to Johnny •
Pe erts T4 the Brooklyn Dodgers,
who p.tched Dreoklyn .n to .t's
--efiret• series triorraph n '56. J
ay spent the '58 campaign in the
Navy.
-I don't bel.eve I'll shin off •next season." said Sherry, who
° flew .n from Las Angeles for
Sunday night's Ed Sullivan TV
th w. " certa.nly helm I don't
el:cause it's really wonderful to
be a vonner."
Can't Hide Amazement
. Larry 4.1..kr as starrs-esed as
a country boy who had just in-
herited a million bucks- He
couldn't hide the amiebement in
his voice as he tr.ild of the hund-
reds of congratulatory letters
and telegrams, and af the mount-
ing number if affers Sir personal
appearances and advertising en-
dorstments.
- For a chap who was b rn
clistdocted and v.ho is ire braces
until he .was 12.. it seemed that
paradise had been reached when
MUKL-14
ele.m• oar! of. ov I' • - t..•44 tams sif mai a. .wit' u-
Ni r • 10 a: re, sto• 4






























alIN INN NMI NEI
Look to us for tite
better kind of
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Protect your inveltment by entrusting yourdry cleaning to us.
Watch
COLLEGE CLEANERS
- FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY -1411 Olive Blvd. PLaza 3-3852
-- 
Top Ranked LSU's Showdown With 5th Place
Ole Miss Heads Ilia Ten Program This Week
By JOE HARGIS
United Press International
Top - muited Louisiana State's
showdown with Mississippi, Army's
first ever game against the Air
F tee Academy, the annual Navy-
Notre Dame tussle and a trio of
Big Ten contests top this week's
college football program - the
most .attractive of the season.
Also vying for fan Interest are
such pairings as Texas Christian-
Baylor and Texas - Southern Me-
thodist in the Southwest, Southern
Calieornia - Calitomia and Wash-
ington-UCLA in the Far West, and
Pateburgh - Syracuse and a full
slate of Ivy League games in the
East.
LSU, Ole Miss Win
LSU and Missossipm, two of the
10 remaining major unbeaten and
untied teams, both won during the
week end to make this Saturday's
meeting at Baton Rouge the South's
game of the year. The Bayou
Tigers 48-0) scored a somewhat
unimpressive 9-0 victory over Flor-
ida to run the nativres longest
winning streak to 18 in a row,
while Ole Miss, ranked fifth, crush-
ed A: kansas, 28-0, for its sixth
st rai _tit .
Army's lettered legions, rebound-
ing /Aar a sluggish start, ripped
visiting Colorado State. 25-e, to
run their season record to 3-2,
while the Air. Force, whose victory
streak was snapped at 15 straight
a week ago, ripped UCLA Friday
night, 20-7. That gave the Falcons
a 44 record in their second seas,n
of "big time" action.
A crowd of 70.000 Is expected to
watch the service academy struggle
in Yankee Stadium. The game, sold
out for weeks, also will feature the
colorful marching or Meet Point's
entire Cadet Corps and a repre-
sentative group from the Air Force.
Navy Battles Irish
The Navy-Notre Dame game at
Saute' Bend, Ind., will be the 33rd
in their series which first got un-
derwsy in 1927. The Irish hold a
decided edge, 25-8, while one game
-in 194e-wound up in a tie. Both
teams this year are a bit under par
(for them), with Navy sportiee a
2-3-1 record and Notre Dame 2-3.
The Micishipman battled to a 22-22
tie with Penneylvenia during the
week end, while the Irish dropped
a 30-34 decision to second-ranked
Northwestern.
The Big Ten lineup, which will
produce one of the Rose Bowl
teams. has Wiscm.sin (2-1) pitted
against Michigan (1-2), Michigan
State (2-1) against Ohio State (1-2)
and Purdue (2-1) against Illinois
(2-1). Northwestern, the conference













For The Best In Television, Day And Night, Stay Tuned To
WPSD-TV-CHANNEL






Sunday. 6 O., p
DINAH SHORE
5runckty, 8 00 p tn.
VARIETY AND COMEDY
i.e a Marriago- Monday, 7 30 p a.
Stey• •llen Moo-Moeda,. 000 p so.
Fibber all e oeeG• • Molly TsdaY. 7 30 P a.Arthur Murray Party Tuesday. 1100 pm.
rho Plosoymounora-W•4rioada.1. 10 00 Pm.Bachelor Father-Thursday. 9.00 p a.
Yea lisd Your 1.11a-Thoredar. 00 p
People'. Choice Thursday. 1000 pm.
Peopis Are runay-rriday. S 30 p m
Loratta Y.ung -Sunday. 900 pa.
Jack Pear Monday tkro Friday. 10 43 pm
MYSTERY AND ADVENTURE
Elkhart] Diamond Monday. 11010 pa.
Peter Guns- Monday. 11118„9.111.
Rtg Story -Monday. 1005 p.m.
Lock tn.-Tuesday. 9 30 pm.
Trochee Shostars-Tusalay. SeS p sa.
as Bessim-Illsclaasdiay. 1903 p a.
Johnny Iltaseal•--Thainday. 7 30 p m.
Lawless Years-Thursday. 000 pa.
Cannonball -Irtiday, 700 p.m..
kl Squad- Prklay. 130 P m
Highway Fatrol-Fridxy. 1003 p ra.
( hallenge. Saturday. 7 30 rrt-
rtve Irtnger• Saturda.V. P30 pa.
Decoy -Saturday. 5.00 p.m.
SPORTS
Sob Swisher Show- Monday thru Friday. S4S p a.NC A A Football -Saturday
World Championship Golf • Sunday




MBA Basketball-Saturday Iuad Sundae
SPECIALLY FOR KIDS
Cartoon. Saturday, 0 4/1 • a.
Howdy !Motif - Statddrar• 500
tuff a Ready -Saturday. 030 • m.
Fury S•turday. i000 • m
Circus any Saturday. 10 30 • al
Popey•- Monday this Thursday, 505 pa.
Florham - SOO p a.
Sir Lancelot Thursday. • 00 p in,
Diucartater•-iriday, 0.00 p a.
WESTERNS
Storks of dm ( eaturlf-Stutdar. 11 3030 Moo Monday. 9 10 p a.
Man From BlacIlhask Turarl•y. 10 00
Wichita Toon V. ednrsd•r. 9 30 p a.
Lao of thy Plainsmen -Thursday. 6.30 p
Bat Watergate-Thursday. 7 00 p.m.




Sunday Showrass-aundaY. 700 Pm.
Hallmark 1MU or Varna--Crat. 36.. it 30 p.m
Cceing With Fred M4.5l:4.--Mo. 4. 8 09 10
Slob Hops Shom-Nov. 9. 7 30 p at.
Shubert Alley- No, 13, 500 p m.




liough Re ill 9004111.
Treasure &Lint -0 30 am.
Priam is bight--10-00
Concentration -1030 a..,.
TI e Tar Mough -11 00 •.M.
11 Could Pis You-11-30 tut
Om BIM. Brooka-12 30 (aora)
Ltueen Yor A Da7-1.1119 3.110,
Thin Man-1 3D pa.
Young lir. klalonr 3.00 p
From Them Roota.--3-10 p a, -
flour tht Hugh Strirst-3-00 p.m.Apia Pmrassiity--3,5s
Hr. Adams • Eve-a 00 p.m.
Lilo of 514.7--.4 30 p.m.
MOVIES
Corneo Theatfe--Sioturday 11 CO p.m.
140tPri6ri DrAtip Movie- Surirloy, 10.15 p.m
COLOR
More Than 60 Hours A
Month In Living Color.
PRICE IS RIGHT
Wadeesik I, 730 p.m.
Meariey Hies friday, 10.00 6.1A.
TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD
Thursday, 8.30 p a.
WELLS FARGO
Mooday, 7 30 tare.
PERRY COMO •




























ne of the Rose Bowl
Wasc.nsin (2-1) pitted
ich:gan (1-2), Michigan
ageinst Ohio State (1-2)
ie (2-1) against Illinois
hwestern, the conference


































MONDAY — OCTOBER 26, 1959
F—OR SALE, I
TEN ALUMINUM STORM win-
d,ws. sell storing. One door with
piano hinge. Insulated jams SIPCO()
installed. Home Comfort Company,
108 South 12th Street. PLaza 3-
3607. Tirt:
IT. C. COLLIE, Agency
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
506 Main Street
IN MURRAY SCHOOL District
-In Meadow Lane addition. 3
bedroom brick, electric heat, lit
bath, seporate utility room, large
living room with wood burning
fir ace and knetty pine kitch-
en..
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING -
Just '41 mile outside city limits.
6 rooen frame on 1 acre, Sep ate
garage and chicken house, pric-
ed below replacement cost.
NOW HEAR THIS - Home and
income on Elm Street. Eight
:-oorris plus basement arranged
for two .families. Gas furnace,
two baths, in excellent condition
ancLonly 2te blocks from csurt
Don't miss this oppor-
tunity - call es today.
SOUND INVESTMEN'T - On
Poplar Street. Six rooms, two
apartments. I block from Mur-
ray High School. This will make
you money.
EXTRA LARGE LOT - Only
200 feet frOm college campus.
This is one ef the few large lots
close to the college. Check ontill", before you buy.
111'40 BEDROOM FR A ME - On
Beale Street. Lanx kitchen and
dining room_combination, sepa-
rate aitility room. .0.1. Leon
which is trraisferable. „Hesitate
and miss 011117 rgain.
WE NErn LISTINGS - For
fast dependable results list now
with us. Days Phone Pl....3-4•Xl,
Nlghts Plume PL 3-3947.
•
A BELGIAN SHEEPDOG is the
cheapest insurance you can buy.
Puppies by Bingo the Son of OH.
Thory Candide shown in October
Dog World. 301 South 6th St.,
Murray, Ky. Phone PL 3-1467.
025P
LADIES' CLOTHING for winter or
summer. Size 12. Call PL 3-3872 for
more informati,n. 029C
SPOTTED MARE, gentle for chil-
dren. Works good. Rob Marine,
Stella. phone PLaza 3-1433. 029C
REMI.NGTON CHAIN SAW. Spec-
ial $14950. Crawford's G en eral
Mdse. Lynn Grove, Ky. 031C
1 REMLNGTON 1 Browning shot
gun. Biowning like new, Rerning-
t. n in good condition. Phone PL
3-4625. 027C
PIANOS: NEW KIMBALL pianos
$475.00 up. Good selection re-con-
ditioned practice man, tuned and
ready to use. Tom Lenard°, Paris,
Tenn., Phone 21298. 027C
FOR RENT
_J
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Apt. with
bath. Electric heat - TV antenna.
Call PL 3-5041 or Pl. 2-4627. 'IT
SIX ROOM MODLIIN HOUSE near
college, built-in stove in kitchen.
Phone PL 3-4557 or PL 3-5532. TEC
BEAUTIFUL NEW APARTMENT,
five rooms and tile bath. Radiant
heat.'lln:urnished. 1324 Main. (...r25P
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS. 12th
nr.d Main, Murray. Call Maze 3-
01101P•
;VE ROOM HOUSE. can be used
two apartments. Electric heat.




A tu:Aut., five. cerne to
F • ee U'ingo which (Iullt.:4.1
tee IlLe er!,e of his 6nuyant• ',ICI Foe ii ne Were to head
(Meetly out of this part at the
country tunigat, fled certainlylrIve e-li.nd a mg debt of unpaid
✓ :),!..4.ri re.
The one he owed bine AAAAIP
It wit, a 'tem of long 'smasa-hut. the first time he
IF.d Ashen met. when the% looked••fi rattle, and down. formedVeit iyinions. made Chen iudg-m eta.
lj Asheff's eves he had seent::.•• form ng, of a strong anda • •thicg distaste And from that
mement the •monterme C01111•ifdiraike and animosity had burnedin Nage Wing°.
Nothing that had happened▪ had in any way lessenedthat fire of enmity. Just the op-ARitsits was tree That fleet dis-Wk. had long 'Ince become aSolid, enduring hatred. a hatred
pri•tietilarly vinflert since thenieht in rien ()Mona, Imperial
bnr ant on tong ago. when Alexi!hed Peat him savagely, man toman.
Adder/ to this were the hap-penings nark at Double Dfismond
headquarters. earlier this daY• ,l7ht between A s heti and Tom
Grant. he had had to surrendera.. ion rifle, and then been forced to* reasch Aehell! lever the weapon
emnty thrn 11•14 9•Itering trongh.
arid. as a finel insulting geeture• drop the gun into the trough
after the cartridges.
So. at this moment.- SAC.
Winer) knew 'he eonviction tioft
no matter where he rode, dr how
far, he'd never he free of a nig-gine atieeonn t unless he,-settled
hie debt of hate with Link As-
b-11. II,Aveyet, it was 11,141141th1111t
/pet snared tip as far from may.
. nnI ne had to 'pink on It rare-
firny. Insuring how and when.
He always thought better an
rich thtmrs with I shot or two
of whiskey under his belt. SO.
where he'd been riding directly
we•t, he now reined north and
west, where the lights of. Garr,-
- 14OP-trivial were (natant yellow pin-
-points In Vie meld.
• • •
Coming Into town from Run-
Wog ID, Link Aobell rode down
Center Street to the Prairie
House, where he dierimented and
tied. lie climbed to the porch
and venleed in.
When he knocked on the door
of Room Seven, the first response
was a e.m•iderable period of ci-
lenee. Fineily, after a second
knock. Charley Tunnixon 'an-
swered. a definite note of wart-
ners In his voice.
„in "Who its it
Mlf Ash-II told him. and wag MM.
mened M. 4n a tone which. If not
exactly cordial, was at' *etas
somewhat rell,•-•.-ct
Tunr am Ws* nt'enned ilbbed, (erne on the h.' -leo ta.
'NO ROOM FURNISHED apart-
-nt for couple or students. nee-
.eally equipped, private entrance.
'0..itLble Oct. 29t.h. Phone PL 3-
ol after 5 p.m. 021K.:
LEDGER if' 7. MES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NOTJCE
30 DIFFERENT COLORS in pen-
cils. What ever coior pencil you
need, we have it. Good for map
work, or anything where differ-
nt colors are needed. Office Sup-
ply Department, Ledger a ii d
Times, North Fourth Street. Al-
so six different colors in roll
Labels. S-243-NC
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Prompt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield CHerryhIll 7-5331. If no
.111SNer call collect Union City. Ten-
nessee, phone TUnier 5-9361. ..TFC
FOR ANY TYPE ELECTRIC worg
call Dill Electric Company. Phone
PL 3-2930. 11-4C
SINGER SEWING MACHINE sales
and service. Rentals $5.00 per mo.
Repair specials-$7.50 for complete
overhaul. For free home demon-
stration oad Bill Adams, PL 3-1757,
212 North 12th, Murray. TIC
CALL HIGHWAY 54 SALVAGE
Company for used auto parts. Tele-
type connections to 36 Salvage
dealers in seven states. Alamo
highway, Trenton, Tennessee, phone
254. NovemberlliC
AUCTION SALE
AUCTION SALE. Thursday. Oct
cber 29th, 1230 rain or shine on
highway 641 in Puiyear. Tennessee
and Graves Littleton home. Will
sell electric stove, refrigerator, pi-
ano, roll top desk, table, chairs,
couch, cabinets, book case (glass
ilpor), marble top walnut furniture,
some matched suits, oak dining
toble, picture frames. 75 old books,
bowl and pitcher, small items and
attic full of miscellane us includ-
ing large press (veneer but nice).
After this sale Mr. Teague of
Dresden will possible sell a load
of odd, small pieces. Douglas Shoe-
maker, Auctioneer. • 029C
TOUCH SANLE
By MATT STUART
0 24 Matt Start. l5d, from the Dodd. Mead & Co, morelsdlstrpauted by King Features Sredlcata
ibl- throwing • muted yellow ra-diance, The lawa'ea spoke pasthis face - muffling bandages,faint sarcasm threading hiewords.
"This surprises me. AsbelL I
didn't think you eared a damn."
"I don't," returned As be II
bluntly "In fact I liked the idea
of Frank Delmar cloutinp you.
And while um about It I may as
well tell you that from here on
out, there la no welcome for youat Rie Five."
The lawyer's shadowed eyes
burned.
"You brtherect to come in here
to tell me that?"
"No. but it is something I
wanted to get oft my chest. What
I really came to see voc about
Is Doe Jerome's affidavit on the




"Yeah. me." Then A shell
naught him up quickly "Some-
body else has been after At
Jonas Delmar and Bard° Samp-
son?"
Tunnison retreated a little.
-Therte interested," he admitted
cautiourily. "Of course I wouldn't
let them have It. It was entrust-ed to my care. SO. you're out of
luck. too"
"No!" Asbell said curtly 'I'm
not out of luck. Doc Jerome
didn't say Delmar or Sampson
(mold have it. But he did may I
could. Fie told me to se( you
and get it from you."
"Your saying Doc said that,
stIll ieret authorization enreigt-'
"Ha! all the authorization
need," Albeit cut In. "Tniere
stalling. Tunnison-and I don't
know why vol, should Rut I'm
In no mood for stalling I came
for, that affidavit and I'm itoingto get It Whet", Is it!"
Charley Tunni,on'e thoughts
began to_reee a I'M(' frantleellv
Not half an hour ago. Pardo
Sampson had been In this room
with the rinme demand Ashen
now made. There had been no
offer of money in return for tr•ii,
affidavit, and- when reminded (if
this fare Rardo had (mused and.
threatened. Whereupon, Tiinni-
son had neaheli the same inm ashe had on Jonas 0/Omar, 11^ I
drove Bard° from the room tinder
the authority of It.
But what about Aolaell? it
wouldn't do, Tunnlson knew to
throw a gun on him. That would
he playing the hand all wrong
The tng-of-war he'd been having
with Jona!, Delmer and Herd°
Simplon was one thing. ree.ey
as he was now with Link As-
hr•II'm flit demand was something
else again. Which way to turn'
D was the inittnet for politics
in Charley Ttraninon, to, if pris-
oible. liveries Identify himself
with the side whiab he IL-. teed
enrr Id rt the 171(10 ,..,-.1orpit tie
knew eenctiv whet *Delmar and
!nteruied, the hill Ire-
 e-f
'port and scope of the.r cc` -.••n-
mg tie Knew now tar trust
scheme had advanced, vhat irre-
vocable steps nay, already been
taken But the final tame was
far from settled.
Earlier, along with the law-
yer's supper. Husk Greeley flail
brought word of Frank Dalniar's
clash with Wiley Goss, of '3033
getting lead into Frank. and then
being himself shot to death by
Link Asb••1'
These facts. Husk Greeley had
said, ne'd-gotten from Doc Je-
rome. And, eoncluded nunr.iren
now, they were facts to throw
an altering light on things That
Frank Delmar and Wiley Gosshad gone to the gun, one againstthe other. oniggested ',II was notwhat It might be Inside Double
Diamond And any ontflt, fight-ing within its own rank.s, washardly the !soundest bet in theworld
On the other hand the length-ening shadow of Link Ashen v•a•now spreadlne all across the pic-
ture. Row much eniturine uijb-
StSnre did that shadow hold?
Charley Tunnlison had nevercared particularly for Link
• mainly because he WM/ himas an obstacle M the oath hie
own secret schemes end. junbl-
Urine Such as some day stetting
his hands on all that was flieFive. Inflicting the vibrant !Gate-ly "lel who reamed the rsnrh.
Who made But Flye,..ey. thew.
Inve? Link Ashen. Who mild*
fannhle Diamond eye? Jona. Del-
mar Rut Jenes nalmar was well
alone In years. phi drmerutmat on
others to handle 'tat, rmi-n
chores And Link Ashen see.' A
9411.141/1 MA& perfectly ennri.hle n•
hontiling those mite?, chores him
self as hf• had ',ready, ...oven in
• eleeto with 6gilev elnee
Griverirelv. Cherloy Teneleen
epererniaed the Inevitetile aerienow any (-henc, of milklne
oT two from .Ton•••
and nerrin 4/171/nAnA ?),Tro•'141the rintiblo-ert,'140 deal he' fie-
ored on In tht_tropritime andfAt Die-mranent, it would ee.rn
Mal -Pi, Five-ererrierethe
no the meet thing was to go
• "The ettidevIt" Tennleon
"ie In the wife, over in my often.
If goo want it. %moll have to
wait until i'm Wert enreeth to co
there end open the wife"
"You're well enrmeh now," Pis-
sell seta "Toll can see, enrt
there's nothing wrong with "nor
hands, which are v hat You rase,'
the Rafe with If you nee,' a
Ytendvine Wu-adder 141,WM. "^
we,. rn loan 17011 ?nine. Nnw
get some clothes on"
ennght sealant the dell Only
of the window'. • -19^” --
"the -he., go.* ..40.1.4,4,•,..„.
mew 5 m•••• h. 44. 4^a^"




BOYS, AGE 10 - 12. MUST BE
courteous, prompt, dependable. See
James Harmon, Ledger & Times.
026
DUE TO RUSH in business, ad-
ditional saleacnen are needed to
take orders and show the new 'fat
Mercurys, Edsels and Ramblers. No
experience necessary. Full time or
part time w uld be considered. See
Aubrey Hatcher, Hatcher Auto
Sales, 515 South 12th Street, Mur-
ray. 027C
MAN TO MAKE TOBACCO crop,
3 to 6 acres. Good barns, telephone
ID 6-3165 after 5:00 or PLaza 3-1893.
Contact Gene Landeit, 027C
MANAGERIAL TRA1NESS-Grow-
ing consumer finance and indus-
trial loan orgarezati n has limited
number of openings in Mayfield
and seveis.I other Kentucky cities
for men who can qualify for our
managerial training program. For
men who qualify, program offers
fast-as-you-can-learn training, faist-
as-you-are-able advancement. Ap-
plicant rnust be 21-28, high school
graduate and have car. Good start-
ing salary, plus car allowance and
many other personal oenerds. In-
teresting, dignified work. This is a
superb opportunity for men who
are eager to learn and advance
themselves in the Lan and finance
field. For interview_w_ite or call
in to Time Finance Company. May-
field, Kentucky, W. F. Brown,
028C
THREE LADIES WANTED who
would like to earn $200 or $300
before Christmas. Write P.O. Box
32-1111. Murray. 028P
rBusiness Opportunities
MARRIED MAN WITH CAR FOR
eeetablished route in this area.
4.000 customers. 400 items. Work
by appointment. $80.00 per week
guaranteed to start plus expense, 506 W. Main St. Telephone PL 3-2621allowance. This ls possible due to - 'YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."
large expansion. For interview ph
PAGE THREE
_eli..4111N017-4011% rya #1, en sry.
W3m,"1„„rrrit,'
•
KILLED THREE CHILDREN-Here Is the Columbus, 0., scenewhere 22-year-old Paul Graham (right) drove that stolenstation wagon into a bus stop, killing three children and
,..,011•••••••




Sunday, October 18 and a beauti-
ful day and a wonderful day for a
visit to s‘me place you have want-
ed to visit for a long time.
Had a large crowd for church at
Green Plain this morning and a
good selmon by Bro. Karraker.
No sickness in this part of the
county to report.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds,
of Oolchvater. Fla., are here visiting
old friends and br_thers, Roy and
Buel. Their other brother, Guy of
Okla., has been here for a visit was
the first time the four brothers
had all been together in about 30
years. They had a reunion at the
Club House in Murray last Sunday.
All the Edmond's children were
here except Yuell. There was about
40 enjoyed the get-toegether.
Lonnie Snow assisted his grand-
father gathering corn Saturday. Al-
so' visiting the Hodges the past
week was their granddaughter,
Vern Dell Snow and daughter,
Brenda.
Well if you have anything out
that Jack Frost will get, you had
better get busy for he will be here
soon, not much around here for
ham to get.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy EdirKind's and
Mrs. B. he Malory visited Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Miller Wednesday af-
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Smith were
Saturday afternoon callers f the
Huston Miller's, also visiting the
Miller's the past week was Mr.
Charley Culp.
Farmers ale busy trying to get
their corn out, and some are pick-











Trained men may earn $150
or more per week. No need
to quit your present Job un-




Dept. K-8, 903 William -Oliver
Bldg., Atlanta 3, Georgia
Name Age
_Street City
Phone _ _ Hr. usually home
3-2777 Paducah, after 7 pm
10-27C
BOOM!
BURLLNGTON, V t. - it'PE -
Staff S.,t, Aubrey King, a sepecial-
ist on explosives at Ethan Allen
A:r Fo:ce Base here, said that "if
an the potentially dangerous a u-
venirs from the past six wars were
to explode simultaneously a good


















EVERY TIME WE OPENS
OUR YAPS, YE R BUTTIN' IN
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nu,tr. by United CelLars .
11415 15 TUE To% Og YEAR
LaIEN a ALL WRITE T3 NE
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LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
- Of Interest To Women -
Society - - - Clubs - - - Features
First Annual 4.H Fair Was
Success With 225 Entries
The First Annual Calloway Coun- and Records Winners in
ty 4-H Fa.r was held Saturday. , fferent divisions include:
October 17th at Murray State Col-
lege Stadium.
There were 225 entrees en Crop.
Gardemng. Woodworking. Electn- :





Murray Star, chapter No. 433 OES
wiU meet at 7:30 at the masonic!
halt.
• • • •
The Alpha Departmer.t of the
Woman's Club wi:1 meet at the
Club House at 2:30 p.m.
Dr. C. S. Lowry will be the guest
speaker, his subject being "Inter-
national Affairs".
Hostess for the meeting will be
'Mesdames Sylvia Atkins, Glenn
Ashcraft. Rue Overby, Leland Ow-
en arid Ben Keys.
Monday, October neth
The Amencan Legion Auxiliary
will meet in the Legion Hal: at 7
pm. The program theme will be
•SthAarship and Education".
• • • •
Tuesday, October 211h
The Alpna Sigma Alpha alumnae •
cementer will meet in the home of
lairs. Chuck Slmors, 307 Nortn 171.1
Street: at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
Tuesday, October 27th
The Sunday School ass
of the First Baptist Church v..1
meet at Inc home of Mrs. J H
Thurman at 7:30 pm. Group One..;
Mrs Haft rd Paschall as leader















Michael Rose. 2nd: Table; Glen
Yt ung, 1st: David Kingings, 2nd:
Miscelloneous; Dennis Wayne
Mor_or, 1st; Kathleen Madret,
2nd; Michael Palmer, 3rd: Jr.
C, mp Craft; Don Marine. 1st;
L W. Patterson, 2nd; Teddy
Potts, 3rd: Sr. Camp Craft: Jan-the dif-
et Like. 1st: Poultry; Kathleen
Madrey. 1st. Entomology: Eddie
Clothing - Apron and Pot Holde:.
Charlotte Young. 1st: Evelyn Ma-
rine. 2nd: Marilyn Hopkins. 3rd:
Skirt and Blouse: Vick;e Ellis. 1st;
Jan Waldr p. 2nd: Deborah Kay.
Elkins. 3rd: School Dress: Phyllis
Ezell. 1st; Chrysandra Galloway,
2nd: Margaret Brandon. 3rd: Skirt:
Janice Thorton. 1st: Trudy Lilly.'
2nd; Sandra Harmon. 3rd: Play
Cloth: Carolyn Palmer. 1st: Toni
Burchett. 2nd: Linda Kay Henry,
3rd: Dress-Up; Janet Like. 1st:
Jcwce Hargis. aid: Gait Treas. 3rd:
Semi-Tailored; Sandra Bedwell,1
.1st: Sharon Walston. 2nd: Marilyn;
Youngblood. 3rd:
Canning-Apples: J.vce Hares •
Cherries: Janet Like. 1st: Manta
Evons. Large Fruit: Reba Gar-
rison. 1st; J Like, 2nd: Small Fruit;
Donna Grogan. 1st: Reba Garrison,
2nd: Apple Sauce: Toni Burchett,
1st: Soup Mixture: Janet Like. 1st;
Donna Grogan. 2nd: Joyce Hargis.
3rd. Carrots: Donna •Grogan. 1st;
Janet Like. 2nd: Corn: Carolyn
Palmer. 1st: Toni Burchett. 2nd;
Janet Like 3rd: Green Beans;
Donna Grogan. 1st; Carolyn Pal-
mer. 2nd; Sandra Bedwell. 3rd:
Whole-..Tcnnatont: Janet Like. 1st:
Dorms Gr.:gati. 2nd: Joyce Hargis.
3rd: Tomato Juice; Cyntrua Ezell.
1st: Joyce Hargis. 2nd: Cucumber
Pickles: ate Laic. 1st; Donna
Grogan. 2nd: Carolyn Palmer. 3rd:
Peach Pickles: Joyce Hargis. let:
Beet Plek.es. Carolyn Palmer
1st: Pepper Relish: Joyce Hargis,
1st: Carolyn Palmer. 2nd: Donna
Grogar.. 3:d: Tomato Catsup: Janet
Like. 1st:
- Drop Cookies: Carolyn
Palmer. 1st: Cynthia Ezell. Thut:
LaJeanna Pwrchall. 3rd: Cut Cook-
ies; Carolyn Palmer. 1st: Cheryl
Jane Farris. 2nd: Cheryl Jane Ear-
ns 3rd: Roll Cookies. Sandra
Bedwell. 1st: Linda Kay .Henry,
2nd: Carolyn Craig. 3rd: Busy Day
Cake: Julia Boyd. 1st. Kathleen
Madrey. 2nd: Cheryl Jane Farr*
3rd• Biscuits: Sandra Bedwell. 1st:
Pain T:chvell, 2nd: Linda
3rd: Corn Bread: Sandra Bedwell.
lot: Toni Burchett. 2nd: Cake;
Carolyn Murdock. 1st:
Crops - Dark Fired Tobacco;
Clyde Tidwell. let Gary Hale.
2nd: Eddie Workman. 3rd: Dark
Cured Thbacec.: Kenny Oliver
ist: Carolyn Palmer. 2nd: B
:ev: M:chael Palmer. Is': Da.
Klrig.ns 2nd: Corn: Donald Dlr.
1st: Dan .Ba:ley. 2nd: Garden;
David Wats- n. 1st:
rectrical - Desk Lamp: David
'Hull. 1st: Ray Whitlow. 2nd:
Stanley Hargrove. '3rd: P.n-Up
Lamp: Michael Jones. 1st: Gary
:Ezell, 2nd: Exten.eon Cords:
!Michael .1-.r.es. 1st: Miscellane-
ous: Charles Tuffs, 1st Michael
'Manning. 2nd: . .
W rk . n g - Foot Stool;
Michael P 1st; Harry P-ttt-
: terson. 2nd; L. W. Patterson. 3rd:







"I'm looking forward to a college educa-
tion. and I'm paving for it, too. I put part of
my allowance into my own savings account,




Le.  :Grogan. 1st
. Project Record Books - Good
Grooming; Jarrce Thornton. 1st;
Cynthia Ezell, 2nd: Foods; Caro-
lyn Palmer, 1st: Cynthia EzelL
2nd: Mary Beth Bartell. 3rd:
Clothing: LaJeanna Paschall. 1st;
Sandra Bedwell, 2nd; Cynthia
Ezell, 3rd: Canning:. Reba Garn-
Sandra Bedv.:e11. 2nd; Cynthia E-
zell. 3rd: L'anmng; Heba Garrison.
Is, Frozen Foods; Helen McCallon.
1st; Eva Mae McCallon, 2nd: Reba
Garrison, 3rd: Gir:s Misc: Kath-
leen Madrey, 1st; Marsha Hen-
don, 2nd; Patty Leatman. 3rd:
Livestock; Betty Smith, 1st;
M.chael Palmer, 2nd, Danny
Kemp, 3rd: Crap; Michael Pal-
mer. 1st: Boys 10.1'-sc; Eddie Gra-
gar:. 1st; Michael Palmer. 2nd;
Gary Ezell, 3rd: Tractor: Danny
, Wall. 1st; Don Spiceland, 2nd
Jerry Spiceland. 3rd:
1 4-H Scrapbook - Jan:ce Them-




Secretary's Bo, k - Randy Pat-
terson. 1st: Lynda Irvin. 2nd:
Posters - Donna Grogan, let:
2nd: 3rd:
In the athletic event that
teak place in the afternoon,
New Concord won the Junior
a rid. Senior Division. abllege
High was second in the Junior
Division and Kirksey was third.
Lynn Grove won second in the
Senior Division.
The Talent Show was held
that night at the Little Chapel
Auditorium. ThS was in con-
nection with the Fair. Winner in
the Junior Division club act was
New Concord: specialty act wee
Lynn Grove. Senior Division
winners were New Concord
High School 4-H Club; specialty
act was Murray High. The judges
for this Talent Show were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Warren, Hardin,
Kentucky, and Lee Redden, Mur-
ray, Kentucky.
Beyer:Wm - - Actor Charles Coburn, SI, and his bride, the
former Mrs, Wmnif:ed Geari Clements Natska, 41, pose
cLeek-to-cheek at Loi Angeles airport after their hop to
Las Vegas, Nev., for their "elopement" wedding. She la a
widow with two sons. Coburn was widowed in 1937.
MARY BETH WILSON remInda you about getting back toi-tarelar.1 time early on Oct_ 25 as she gets ready for HaJ-I we•n in chesterland, 0. /Clessfroi Pius)
Typewriters





Miss Eva Dick Weds Mister Glen Hale At
Cherry Corner Baptist Church In September
MR. AND MRS. GLEN DALE
At three o'clock on Sunday after-
noon. September 20. at the Cherry
Corner Baptist church at Murray,
Miss Eva Dick, daughter of Mrs.
Veopal Dick and the late Mr. Ellis
Dick became the bride of Glen
Hale. son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen H.
Hale.
The Rev. R. J. Burpoe performed
the double ring ceremony before
an arch of white gladioli. The altar
was c. mposed of greenery and
white tapers of tiered candlelabra.
The family pews were marked
with greenery and white satin
bows.
A program of nuptial music was
presented by Miss Lucy Ann For-
rest. pianist. and Mr. Joseph Green
sang "I'll Walk Beside You" and
"Whither Thou Cr...lest- Miss Sharon
Hughes accompanied Mr. Green in
a duet of -The Lord's Prayer". Mr.
Green sang "1 Love You Truly"
SS Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Hale enter-
ed the church.
Entering on the arm of her
brother. Mr. Willie Dick, the bride
wore a ballerina length gown of
white Chantilly lace over slipper
sets, Her veil of white illusion
fingertip length gathered into a
headpiece of irideacent *equine.
She curried a bouquet of white
carnations tied with lace and satin
ribbons Her only jewelry was a
bracelet a gift of the groom.
Attending the bride were Miss
Nell Bishop maid of honor. Miss
Clara Jean Hale, sister of the
'nom. and Miss Lutricia Hale,
cousin of the groom. as brides-
maids. Miss June Dick, sister of
the bride, was junior bridesmaid.
The attendants wore identical
styled dresses of pale pink and
pale blue The maxi of honor chose
• white feathery headpiece and the
bridesmaids selected pale blue il-
lusion shoulder length veils. The
junior bridesmaid wore a pale blue
headpiece. They carried bouquets
of white
ribbons,
Miss Reta Futrell, fl..wer girl.
wore a pink dress identical to that
of the maid of honor. ,She carried
a basket of pink , flower petals.
Jimmy Lynn Futrell was ring bea:-
er.
Mr. Edward Hale, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. Ushers
were Mr. Rob Dick, Mr. Dewey
Dick, both brothers of the bride.
and Mr. Freddy Herndon.
Mrs Dick chose for her daugh-
ter's sedding a black and white
sheath with black and white 3C-
cess*,ries. Her c.....rsage was white
cannations.
Mrs. Hale. the groom's rnother,
wore a beige lace sheath witti
matching accessories. Her corsage
was white carnations.
After the ceremony. the couple Ei
left for an unannounced wedding
trip They will reside at the: h • +ri
on Route Five. Murray.
• • • •
carnations with matching
CLARK GABLE is at his spark-
ling best in the Perlberg-Seaton
production, "But Not For Me,"
Paramount's romantic comedy






MONDAY — OCTOBER 26, 1959
•
•
PERMIT FOR SPIKE HEELS—City Clerk S. 11. Hendrix issues
the first spike heel permit to Mrs. Betty McNutt in Mobile,
Ala., as she lifts a pretty leg to show just what the heel is
like. The city became involved In lawsuits brought by spike
heel-woacing women who became involved in pavement acci-
dents and suth because of the heels. Hence, the license to
wear them, which protects the city against damages.
2Ajra aiNI •
DON'T MEAN TO NAG
YOU...BUT




... all in the next
few weeks!
(This is just a partial list.






SEE TE Co!_r, AMITURES iNE 111111TEST
MMUS Win Eva Lino!







fCiiAS fri GRANT „-EVA MARIE SAINT --7:A4--JAMES MASON.115110 IIIICIICIICI i liORII‘ BY
YOU
BRAND NEW
25% more filing capacity. The last
folders are as accessible as the first.
Smooth gliding drowcrs, spring
compressors and guide rods. Heavy
pougii 0011, olive green or Cole gray.
FOUR DRAWER term size
14'..' ve*::1*, 52'." high, $49.95
264s" deep No 204
LEGAL SIZE 17'. -wide, No SO,. *59.95
Pi.Nr" P5 p4 to 011 d'oe's $9.00 oda .1.•
TWO DRAW!, tfrttis
• 1444" wide. 30%" heels. 24- deep No 202 $37.50
LeGAL SIZE 1746" wide N,, .502 $42,501
loci 9.01 ov*******,cony lot* oil 4,•**•,. 14 25 odd
THREE DRAWEE t ETTER size . No 7n3 $47.95
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HIS EARTH IS MINE .t
..The at, that Rocked
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